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:■ 1Uh ♦LOOK! 7 All Feature Pictures at THE NICKEL To-Day.

THE SANDS OF TIME
The Newfoundland Fox Exchange |ip*

É
u Oflice : 276 WATER STREET. Ï«1 I1 “ A strong allegorical drama, depicting the hopeless fight of environment when pitted against scarlet hereditary traits.

A powerful drama, with a powerful moral.
We are prepared to handle Shares in Local and Foreign pox | 

Farm, and can secure
A!*

1 f
♦K; Highest Prices For Live Stock.1 iThe Mouse and the Lion

A Vitagraph, witfrLillian Walker and Leo E. Delaney
In a «Japanese Garden

A delightful travelogue

The Last of the Tribe
A strong drama, with many unusual situations masterfully handled

The Warwick Bioscope Chronicle
‘ World’s happenings day by day

I 1
If you have anything to offer write us.

jf
ir

ti s: ai —ADDRESS— v
♦THE NEWFOUNDLAND FOX EXCHANGE,

P. 0. Box 67
He Swore oil Smoking and How a Horse Show Brought Hard Luck

Two extremely funny comedy subjects.

V:
: 8 ♦i ■ «Don’t Miss This Show SI. John’s, N. F.* ♦

3;; m
* ♦

I CRESCENTS SCORED I ANGUS REID 
OFF FEILDIANS BY 

NARROW MARGIN.

jan31,tu,th,sat,tfcount of ourselves against so many 
crack shots.

To the Curling Club:
(Yesterday)—Duder won from Pug- 

sley, 18 to 13; Montgomerie and Jack- 
son lost after a great fight. All the 
teams playing to-night. We are keep
ing up our end of the plank; tell the 
boys.—(Salter)

A similar message was received by 
Mr. R. C. Smith of the Anglo.

r
I
* OUR NEW

22-Cal. Rifle
HITS THE BULLS-EYE EVERY TIME!

Our Prices Will Interest You.1 »AWAY AHEAD 
AS ATHLETE.

U

I
We offer the following NEW MEATS

just landed:

Üjf
•vc

:
IK

Has Made an International Record 
for Himself on the Continent in 
Skating and Hockey Circles.

i 1 "X
Pinsent was sent tc the box once 

more, iiis ; enalo.es now amount1 ik to 
eight minutes out vf eighteen, v.’hzh 
weakened his team considerably.

Scored No. 4.

« 8

r 100 brls. Special Earn. Beef 
100 barrels Ham Butt Pork 
150 barrels Fat Back Pork 
75 barrels Fam. Mess Pork 

150 barrels Boneless Reel
ni

100 barrels Ex. Family Beet
—AND—

1000 brls. Am. Gran. Sugar

i More Successes

Selling at the Remarkably
LOW PRICE of

Papers received by last English 
mail contain flattering references to 
Mr. Angus Reid, son of H. D. Reid 
Esq., viçe-president of the R. N. Co 
whose exhibitions of ice skating have 
been next to marvellous and electri
fied spectators.. He has also played 
in exceptionally brilliant class oi 
aockey on the Continent this year. 
,Ie visited Wingen. one of Switzer- 
md’s popular resorts for the holi
days, aqd while there competed in a 

>eries of races. There were eompeti- 
ors from many places, but Angus 
roved himself the fastest of the lot 

. nd won a beautiful silver cup beside 
ther trophies.

(Yesterday).—To D. P.- Duff from 
A. H. Salter—Montgomerie played 
ind won four games, defeated Grant, 
he favorite, last night Ties last 

head and won play off, and to-day 
defeated. Three teams playing three 
games to-morrow again.

(Yesterday)—To R. C. Smith, from 
W. Duder:—This morning’s results: 
Dunlop trophy second round. Mont
gomerie lost to Ford, 10 to 9; over
rime play.

Fraser trophy first round, Jackson

The fourth Crescent goal was scor
ed by Churchill and in a mix up about 
12 yards from the goal, the rubber 
hopped past Hunt.

During the balance of ’this half L. 
Stick shot a couple of neauties which 
failed to find the net, and just before 
half time sounded Joy was put off for 
four minutes.

• f

1

$2.00i

I
y and{Second Half.5

Early in the second half, Winter 
committed a misdemeanor and wae 
sent to the stand for four minutes 
Then the. unusual happened. Strong 
>vas following up the puck which went 
to Herder behind the goal, and as he 
drew close to Thomas the latterV 
stick went uncomfortably neai 
Strong’s skates. Thomas says he 
meant no harm, but the Referee dock- j 
ed him for it.

Shortly after Strong was given a 
rest for two minutes.

After fourteen minutes play, L 
Stick scored the fifth for his team, af 
ter a neat display of stick-handling.

Pinsent Had to Leave.

won from Moffatt 13 to 4, and will 
wire further results, to-night, 
are * all well.

m $2.25We !
Salter wishes to be 

emembered to all the boys, 
^ratulations to the Whites, 

resident Carter for his kind wishes.

:9 t
Con-

Thank ■ - (Helped Defeat Oxford

He also had a hockey practice 
while at the Swiss resort, and the 
ixford hockey team visiting the towi 

i le was asked to play for Wengen 
le did so, and was largely responsi
ve for defeating the Oxford seven 
Wigen won the first match by ’i 
cals to 4. and the second by 5 goal 

ü 4.
Some of the Swiss papers gave tht 

oung man great praise for his skat- 
ig and stick-handling, which was
hout the finest ever seen there.
He was the hero of the hour, es- 

ecially after playing such a prora- 
nent part in the defeat of the Uni 
ersity hockevists.

Like Father—Like Son

Angus Reid’s father was a good 
lockeyist when the game was first 
ntroduced here and played with the 
Victorias in league matches.

His uncle, Mr. R. G. Reid, was alst 
n the game. He was a member oi 
tie of Montreal’s crack teams ant 
fteen years ago was considered the 
est hockeyist in St. John’s.
Angus is at present attending Har 

ow, and will enter Oxford in Octobei 
iext.

At Harrow he has also made t 
ame for himself, not only in ath 

• iotics but in the class room.
His friends in St. John’s will read 

f his success with pleasure, and oi 
ehalf of many admirers here Tin 

• Pally Maily extends congratulations 
o the young man.

<> p

o ALSO-Vi

BEL I. HOCKEVISTS 
PLAY HERE ON FRIDAY.

. !

CARTRIDGES
TO.Sill! SAME

V

HEARN & COMPANY"A
I *

Martin Hardware CoWill Try Conclusions With a City 
team.—League Game Postponed.

->£iicxx:et*£Oo: ..^Hvco;.^KLoœ.*ÿ©ï:cx>^^L;oo;:^i:oo:::6w^;oo::>>2ioo1 HANCHOR
Brand Cans

1
President Higgins of the hockey 

league had a wire from Bell Island 
esterday, asking that arrangements 

ce made for a hockey match between 
a team from the Island and St. John’s, 
io-mprrow evening.

The notice is short but they wrote 
previously and the letter was delayed 
and as they cannot come any other gj 
;ime their wishes are being agreed 
o. St. Bon’s vs. Victorias is post- ! 

poned.
The city line up will likely be N. ïj 

Hunt, Herder, Parsons, Higgins, Win 
er, L. Stick and Pinsent.

n
17-

-Î-Play was interrupted for some time 
as Pinsent was obliged to discontinue 
and Trebble who replaced him had to 
get ready. Many spectators object to 
the long delay. The Crescents, they 
say, should have dropped a man to 
even matters. •

Upon resuming Joy was penalized 
% for 2 minutes and later 5 minutes.

The fourth Feildian goal was scor
ed by Winter off a pass from Parnell.

Play then became very fast and Her 
der xn as penalized for 2 minutes. Al
though the Feildians tried hard to 
equalize they failed, and when the 
final gong sounded the score was: 
Crescents5, Feildians 4.

Notes On the Game.
The ice was splendfd.

Jr- ! j
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To Buy
r8 CRESCENT 

PICTURE
4M» >

8If
Have many advantagesi v7.

!
8! A§ % iThe Boxes are better—The Tin, Solder 

and Workmanship are the best \ 
obtainable—Every Cover is a per- \ 
feet fit—Our Cover saves Solder.

PALACE. 1 Provisions, Groceries, |
Oats, Feeds, Wines

?ft
ffisi

g ii 8fi 2—REEL FEATURE—2 ■ *ii 8IN SLAVERY DAYS 
! THROUGH

y;t

and Liquorsi mo
§?:'XDOOR SPORTS AT ...

8 imC. U. C. ARMOURY
?8I —is at—?

SOUTH INDIA, h l
.!

Wholcsnlc and Ret aThe C.C.C. armoury was largely at- FI 
’ended again last evening with an 
. uthusiastic crowd to watch the in
door sports.

In the basket ball competition be-1 
t ween teams captained by P. Murphy j 
and E. Gladney, the former won after 
a play-off by 13 points to 10. In the ïT| 
second game after a clever exhibi- § 
tion J. Murphy’s team defeated that1K 

captained by C. Jardine, 
ney’s side won from T. Cahill’s in I 
he hand-ball contest. Owing to drill 

only one hockey game will be played j 
to-night, the contestants are:
P. Murphy 
E. Gladney 
W. Ryan 
J. Reardigan 
W. Caul

i |P. J. Shea s illIllustrating a Fair at Madeira, 
Hindo encampment, etc. I8 Robert Templeton’s.Hunt’s goalkeeping was the feature 

of the contest. .
t 1* !§ THE BOY FROMI s: H

r Corner George and Prince’s Sis. §
«

or at 314 Wafer Street.

Outport Orders 
F promptly attended to.

ha* iBoth forwards vrorked perfectly. 
Winter is tlie cream centre, but last 
night Hutchings was equally as good; 
it was his “star” game.

THE EAST.!!

Ti iShowing a Western Sports 
Day.o

11 I E. Glad- ifolio o ST. JOHN’S CURLERS 
DO WELL AT HAUFAX.

THE CITY FOI RTEEX misait Afloati 8FRODLY;i i

1The fourteen citizens from which 
the seven to compete with the Pro
gressives of Halifax will be chosen, 
were selected last night as follows:
A. Team
X. Hunt 
Herder 
Parsons 
Joy

r Brien 
Hutchings

ÿ R- SjbortaU

NIGHB0RS.
:

XI
» J. Walsh g

T. C hristopher |fi MR |)Avm p\RKS sings 
T. Cahill ! û

A Good Comedy. Ex Hulk “CAPELLA”■ FURS!VS. 8i Have Conte Out Ahead in Some of the 
Chief Events.!hey Are Being Wel^ 
Received and Are Having a Right 
Royal Time.

11 J , : m (Fitted with gasoline winch.)

Bankers fitting out will find this a 
cheap and expeditious method of obtain
ing their supplies.

:*f » ' $v-B. Team
Walsh 

Morison 
Strong 

Higgins 
Stick 

Winter 
Pinsent

First practice at 6.45 sharp this 
evening.

B “YOU MAKE ME LOVE YOU.” 
Illustrated

A big bill for to-day and to- ll 
morrow.

Afternoons, 5 cents ; Even
ings, 10 cents.

The Crescent is the Theatre 
of Comfort and Safety.

SM20D3ffiffi30C>”03©©2100m©30

Mark Gibbons, Agent, St. John’s.
SILVER 
Highest 

Two Pairs 
LIVE MARTEN, Mated.—feb2,1m

I aJ. Donnelly 
A. Doyle

Goal
Point

Cover
Rover
Right
centre

Left

8:
Buying Light and Dark 
FOXES; also RAW FURS. 
Prices Paid. Wanted

■r

I O IT
8

: 1
The curlers are having a great 

ime at Halifax anÿ judging from the 
nessages received to date they art 
giving a good account of themselves.

Mr. Anderson, manager of the Bank 
if Nova Scotia, who returned from 
Halifax by the Stephano, informs The 
Mail that he spent last Saturday with 
he boys. The weather was then 
>omewhat mild, but there is a bowi
ng alley at the rink and they spent 
i most enjoyable day there.

The Halifax curlers were paying 
every attention to the visitors from 
St. John’s and were sparing no pains 
o make their visit enjoyable.

The following messages will be 
read with interest:

ü -j CHALLENGEm t
«?y

I, J. E. Carey, do hereby challenge | 
A. O’Keefe to 
catch-as-catch-can style, 
out of three falls, 
weight championship.

i W -É1
I fVi F a W-i rAir

a wrestling bout/ 
Best two 

For bantam-

For Prices apply to
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY MAIL 

FOR RESULTS

a fI
Eli I 8

BAINE JOHNSTON & Co.a O
J. E. CAREY.C.C.C. CARD TOURNEY Vi\1 î o\ !

HOCKEY!/ ÜÈ^.. ■&&' J w*
CHILDREN’S CARNIVALThere will be a card tournament 

in the C.C.C. Reserve rooms at 8.30 
Friday night for prizes presented by 
M. E. Kennedy, M.H.A. A large num
ber of members will take part.

n
■fell ?mm The manager of the Prince’s Rink 

has decided to hold a carnival for 
children under 15 years of 
Saturday afternoon, 21st inst.

<r> -a■ ü.

FOR SALE!% ti

»$

9
age, on

Bell Island Versus St John’s.
Prince oi Wales Rink, Friday, Feb. 13th. 8 p.m.

*

General Admission, 20 cents.
*

Reserved Seats at Parsons Art Store 
at 10 a.m. To-morrow.

■

Smoking During Game Prohibited.

O
«?

K -O“HOCKEY.” I
THE BENNETT SHLELD9 ♦NEW 18 H.P. ENGINEA>

Poems on Players by “On Looker” 
(With Apologies to “Athletic Men’s” 
Bard.)—No. 2, Tom Winter, Feild
ians.

i3 Win For Oor Curlers The members of the curling club 
will compete for the Bennett Shield.

ifIW

♦Tuesday night—To R. C. Smith, 
from W. H. Duder :—To-day’s results 
glorious news. Montgomerie won 
fromvO'Toole 16 to 6; Montgomeries 
won from McC*14 12 to 6; Mont
gomerie won from Kerr 18 to 5;

f

o THIS MOTOR WHICH WAS NEVER INSTALLED, IS J 
WORTH $650.00 BUT WILLL BE SOLD AT LESS THAN 
HALF PRICE IF PURCHASED SOON.

Ü

AMUSEMENTS
a V I' § In the “Winter” game of “Hockey,” 

When the “Feildians” take a past, 
Watch Tom “Winter” playing “Joc

key,”
He’s the Central “pivot” smart;
See him skim o’er Prince’s Ice Floor— 
Past opponents—then you’ll “bet”
“2 to 1” lj£’U surely make score 
For he seldom fails to “net.”

The B.I.S. meets on Sunday at noon 
to nominate candidates, thirty in all, 

Duder lost to Turnbull, and Duder fifteen elected ones to form an L. & 
won from Barnstead, 11 to 9, and

!jrI

Good Bargain For Quick Sale- j,
Apply

A. managing committee for the en
suing year, whose duties it will be 
to promote durlnf the season a series* 
of concerts, smoking and otherwise, 
debates, lectures, billiard and card

fackson won from Busch 14 to 7. We
are ail feeling good and start at 9 
a.m. Wednesday for the second round.
Remembrance » to all our friends; we 
are doing our bestj and are appreciat
ed by everyone, |gnd are congratulated 

jipon our sportsmanship in coming 
so far and giving such a good ac- ! field, etc., etc.

♦

H. M. MOSDELL, I9

The Daily Mail $2.00 Year
* tournaments, excursions, outings, foot 

and baseball, cricket, rowing on re
gatta day, sports on St. George’s

I
o- Advocate Office.FOR ALL THE NEWS

a***# BEAD $M£ DALLY MAIL.L jfi
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